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Next month in Arkansas
music in. six sessions on the campus of
A rkansas Baptists' school a! WalnU! Ridge.

Decembe r 2, Associational and
Church Carol Sings. Suggested date for
congregations and associations to meet for
fellowship and praise in singing.

December 2-9, Week of Prayer for
Foreign Missions and LDt1ie Moon
Christmas Offe ring. Focus on foreign
missions by local chu rches as Southern

December 9, Foreign Missions Day.

Baptists give to provide nearly one-half of
· budget for foreign work, and pray for
present missionaries and fo r more persons
to respond to God's call to mission
service.
(FM8)pholo f Don Rutledge

Ray Register (right) Sou thern Baptist
representative to Israel, calls on a long•
time friend, Abuhakam, an Arab nO•
ble and merchan t whose sons studied
at the Nazareth Baptist School. Lottie
Moon gifts have helped support the
Registers' 18-year minist ry and bui/1 a
number of churches and schools.

In this issue
10 freed to do missions
Several Southern Baptist missionaries who used to work under other organizations have
contrasted their fo rmer methods of support
with theSBC's undergirding. They are free to
do th e mission work now, they say.

12 ministry's beginning
All Christians are cafled to be ministers and
th~t ministry should begin as they are baptized and the ch urch recognizes them as called, says a speaker af the twelfth annual
Southern Baptist Lay Renewal Conference.
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December 6-7, Evangelism Workshop,
Camp Paron. Sessions of planning and
training for associational leaders in
evangelism.

December 3-5, Southern Baptist
College Bible Conference, Walnut Ridge.
Bible study, preaching and evangelistic

Suggested day for foreign missions
emphasis in Sunday School as local
churches close the annual week of prayer.

December 30, Student Day at
Christmas. Time for the local church to
show students they care as the students
sha re experiences and inform them about
Baptist Student Union ministries.

Southwest Association accepts Amazon challenge
During a regular board meet in g on
Novembe r 20, Arkansas' Sou thwest
Association accepted the challenge of
Glendon Grober, associate in the
Evangelism Department of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convent ion, to develop a
missions partnership wi th the middle
Amazon region w he re fo rm e r Arka nsa ns,
Rev. a'n d Mrs. Richard Walker, are
serving. The associati o n wi ll be
involved in four areas of work:

(1) establish in g 13 new churches; (2)
providing leadership training; (3)
assista nce in personal witnessing; a nd (4)
construction of a new camp and retreat
center.
Associa tiona l Director of Missions
Ca rroll Caldwell said , "Our association is
excited abo ut the mi ssion opportunities
that this project provides. We will be
contacting adjacent associations to assist
us in this endeavor."

Social Security taxes up for ministers, churches
DALLAS (BP)-Socia l Security benefits will
increase next year, but taxes will be higher
fo r churches and ministers.
Approximately 37 million beneficiaries wi ll
see thei r monthly Social Security c hec ks inc rease abou t $15 a month, and anot he r four
million Supplemental Security Income (SS I)
recipients will receive a 3.5 percent increase
in their checks.
A report by the Bureau of Natio nal Affairs,
Inc., sa id the average monthly Social Security check will increase from $434 to $449 in
1965, while those persons on SS I wi ll have
benefits increased from $3 14 to $325. A coupie's average monthly check will increase
from $750 to $776 if both individua ls are
drawing benefits.
Social Security benefits are increased if the
Consumer Price Index for Urban Wage
Earners and Clerical Workers rises -3.0 per•
cent or more from the third quarter of one
year to the third quarter of the following
year. The CPI rose 3.5 percenl from October
1983 to October 1964.
But while the benefits are set to increase
so will the maximum wage base and tax
rates.
The maximum amount of annual ea rnings
subject to Social Security tax will Increase

from $37,800 to $39,600.
The maximum self.employment tax for or•
dained min isters will increase by $401.40 to
$4,672.80 in 1985. This figure represents
both the wage base increase a nd an inc rease
in the effective tax ra te from this year's 11 .3
percent to 11.8 percent in 1985. The increase
is a co ntinuation of a 1983 law which rais•
ed the tax rate for self-employed persons to
14.1 percent. A 2.3 percent tax credit was
included fo r 1965.
The tax rate paid by employees and
e mployers will each increase to 7.05 per•
cent. Em ployees paid 6.7 perce nt and
e mployers paid 7 .0 percent in 1984.
The report sa id th e maximum Socia l
Sec urity tax paid by employees in 1985 will
be increased by $259.50 to $2,791.80. The
maximum tax paid by employers on a
worker's ea rnings will rise by $145.80 to
$2,791.60.
A 1963 law made all chu rches subject 10
Socia l Security taxes last Jan . 1. Unl ess a
ch urch has filed for an exempt ion, it mu st
to pay !he e mployer share of the tax and
deduct the emp loyee sha re from the wages
of non•ordained members on 1he church
staff. Ordained mini sters must conti nue to
pay self-employment tax.
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The editor's page

If you love me . .

J. Everett Sneed

The following guest editorial was written by Al Shack leford,
editor of the Tennessee Baptist and Reflector
Often w hen a pe rso n is dying, his loved ones gather around
to hear his final wo rds. Perhaps we fee l that as life reaches its fina l
moments, the departing person will be able to properly assess the
importance of hi s life-to sum up li fe's significance .
Although Jesus' final words were uttered by one w ho was truly

alive, the 11 disciples doubtless were anxious to hea r his last wo rds
before he finished his physica l life on this earth.

On a mountain in Galilee, Jesus gathered his disciples and
declared, " Full authority in heaven an d on ea rth has been committed to me. Go forth therefore and make all nations my disciples;
baptize men everywhere in the name of the Father and the Son
and the Holy Spirit, and teach th em to observe all that I have commanded you. And be assured, l am with you always, to the end

of time" (Matt . 28:18-20 NEB).
Th ese disciples, under the power of th e Holy Spirit, responded in obedience lo Jesus' last words. Their obed ience led to
persecution, poverty, prison, and even death.
Obviously, these early disciples remembered and responded
to Jesus' teaching in John l 4: 15, " If you love me yo u w ill obey
my commands" (N EB). Thi s is the theme script ure for our Week
of Pra ye r for Foreign Missions.
Throughout history, the test of faithfulness has been obe•
dience. A slave or servant proved his loyalty to a master by

obedience-even whe n that obedience was required by la·w.
Yet, 20th century Christians-who have been freed from the
condemnation of God's law-share that same commitmen t to obedience. Our service to Ch rist is not beca use of some "bi ll of sa le"
from a slave market, but our volu ntary response to him "who first
·
loved us. "
The dictionary defines " to obey" as "to ca rry out the orders
or instructions of one in authority or control."
Our Christian commit ment is to carry out all orders and inst ructions of our Lord-who has been given full authority in heaven
and on earth.
A part of that comm itm ent to go fort h and make discip les is
our sharing in the missions and ministri es of our Foreign Mission
Board.
As we pray, we assure God's blessing on those he has led to
go forth into 104 nations of our wo rld .
As we give through the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering for
·
foreign missions, we share directly in the wo rk of our more than
3,400 foreign missionaries.
The goal fo r this year's offering is $66 million-a challenging
13.7 percent increase above our 1983 offering gifts. Only our
failure to be obedient to Jesus' last physical words on ea rth will
keep Southern Baptists from reaching and shattering the goal for
the 1984 Lott ie Moon Christmas Offering.
As Jesus sa id, " If you love me you wil l obey my com mands"

Uohn 14:15 NEB).

Unmet" mission ryeeds in 1984
Many good thjngs are happening on the foreign mission field
because of Southern Baptists' giving to the Lottie Moon' Christmas
Offering.-new churahes and chapels, '1ew hospital wings,
audiovisual supplies1 and missionary housing and cars. But some
others had to be put on the waiting list because the offer!ng ran
close to $2 m illion short of the $60 million budgeted goal.
D Missionaries in the tiny country of Belize asked 1for $30,000
for a
boolcstore ministry bu_t were turned down. They also

new

asked for $15,000 for churches and chapels but the _money was
not aYailable.

D The Caribbean Baptist fellowship publications ministry
which provides Engflsh-language literature for·all the countries in

Alrluuwu B

for seminary construction.
D The Colombia mission requested money for ei8ht chapel

Three of the churches had been on the needs list si nce 1982. On-

ly one of.the requests was met.
''The fureign Mission Board budget is based on actual requests
from the mis.sionaries;• said Carl Johnson, the board's vice
presi dent for finance. ''The items listed are real needs and do 80:
unmet when the goal is missed. Missionaries are grateful for the
tools provided but remind Southern Baptists many people still die
without the opportunity to know Ch rist:•
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Internationals meet and share 'people to peo
Arkansas' annu al Intern atio nal Stud ent
Conference was he.Id recently at t~e Ozark
Folk Center, Mountain View. The meeting

provides fellowship and interaction for international students e nrolled in Arkansas col•
leges and universities and is sponsored jointly by Baptist Student Union and Woman's
Missionary Union. Program personalities included Russell Begaye (below), consultant
in the language Minist ri es Division of the

Home Mission Board ; Julie Peacock,
associate director in the Studerit Division of

the Louisiana.Baptist Convention; and David
Pierce, minister of rpusic at First Church,

Bentori. Students from 25 nations registered
for this year's conference, organized a'round'lhe theme " People to People:• BSU direc-

tors and Christian students were availa ble to
lead small groups and develop relationships
with the internationals.

First Church, Parks
dedicates new building

Dedicatory services were held fo r the
new facilities at First Church, Parks
recently. Th e new 4400 sq. ft. building
was constructed at a cost of $65,000
with th e men of the congrega rion doing the work. Th e new auditorium has
a seating capacity of 300 and the new
building contains a pastor 's sludy,
secretarial office, nursery, two
bathrooms and a large Sunda y School
classroom. The new facilities have heat
and air conditioning throughout The
old auditorium has been converted into a Fellowship Haff. Pastor Price Neal
led the church in baptizing 32 people
during the associa!ional year which
recen tly closed.
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Two writers begin lesson commentaries

Don Moore

You'll be glad

to know ...
. .. We ca n live with imperfection! I
knO\v. I've lived with myself for 50 yea rs. My·
wife knows. She has lived wi1h me nearly
30 years. Even with
heroic and sacrificial
parents, \Ye live with
their imperfections.
And, don't you know,
we delight to live wi th
and even enjoy imperfect c h il dren . I
continue 10 visit a

barbe r who once did
a " whitewall " job on
my hair. The newspaper I read has e rred
M oore
a time or two. The cafeteria I frequent at
noon once se rved me a pitiful meal for the
money. And , would you believe, th e physi•
cian who ca res for my health once made a
cost ly mistake in the diagnosis of a friend 's
healthl The leading car and drug manufactures often have to recall their products for
dangerous imperfections.
. . .We o ught to be used to living with im•
perfections by now! I suppase \ve are at
hom e, work and play. But at church, no! A
perfec1 preache r, si nger, se rm on a nd so ngthat 's a must. A pass receiver may miss a
game-wi nn ing pass, but church oorkers had
better not miss a name, an appaintment or
a hospital visit. Both church leaders and lay
people need to make peace at the point of
accepting the fact that both grOups will have
to live with imperfections.
... Denominational imper fectio ns
qualify fo r the same grace the 01her im•
perfections call for. Our chi ld , spouse,
parent, neig hbor, doctor, preacher and
friend remain important to us because we
have grace tO\vard their imperfections. Every
denominational entity is not only capable of
but certain 10 fall short of someone's standard, if not everyone's at some point. Thank
you for grace like Cod's that "abounds
where si n abounds" (Rom. 5:20).
. . , O ur annual convention highlights the
grea t things God is doin g with us and tides
us over those occasional tim es when some
imperfection is found to exist. By grace we
ca n live with imperfections

'ii

Don Moore is executive director of the
Arka nsas Baptist State Convention.

Is lo,o' . ..
~ (1'Hornl•
JoPln , :10)
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• Pray for Arkansas'
Brazil partnership
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Too new writers begin this week writing
the Int ernational a nd life and Work series
Sunday school lesson commentaries in
" lessons for living:·
Randy Maxwe ll , pastor of West Church,
Batesvi lle, authors hi s fi rst comm entary on
the Inte rnational series lesso ns. A native of
Paragould, Maxw-ell is a graduate of Ouachi ta Baptist U niversi ty a nd Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
He has served as pastor of rhu rches in
Camden and OeValls Bluff and was recently
elected moderator of the Independence
Association . Ma xwell is married to the
fo rmer Nan Mo rris of Ca rland, Texas. Th ey
ha ve one so n, Scott .
Leroy Stringfield, minister of education and
you th at First Church. Jack~onville, begins
this week with the life and Work series of
lessons. A Louisiana native, Stringfield is a
graduate o( Louisiana State Unive r-

·

Maxwell

Stringfield

sity and New Orleans Baptist Theologlcal
Semin ary.
Prior to moving to Arkansas, Stringfie ld
served churches in Mississippi and Alabama
and taught on the faculty of Judson College
in Marion , Ala. He is married to the former
Betty Joyce Smith of Prattville, Ala . They have •
two sons, Cra ig and Kevin.

Letters to the editor
On tabling 'equality'
The following resolution was presented by
the Resolutions Committee in one o( theses•
sio ns of the recent state convention in Ft.
Smith.
Resolution #7 . Concerning the Equat,r y
of Men and Women Before God
Be ,t resolved. that we affirm that men
and women share equally in bearing the Image of God and that Both men and women
reflect th e dignity of God's creative work.
Be it resolved that we affirm that men and
women share equafly in the tragedy, guilt
and condemnation of human sin.
Be it resolved that w-e affirm that men and
women share equally in being the sub;ects
of God 's love. in being persons for whom
Christ died, and in being po tential reci•
p ients of God5 gift of salvation through Jesus
Christ our Lord.
Be it finally resolved that we affirm that
men and women share equally in canying
out the Great Commission of our Lo rd.

After brief discussion. a motion was made
to table this resolutio n. The motion passed,
and the resolution was tabled. During the
brief discussion of this resolution, concern
was expressed that the fourth statement in
the resolution was ambiguou s, possi bly be•
ing a veiled reference to th e ordination of
\'Vo men .
As co-author of the resolu tion with Ben•
ny McCracken, I wanted to offer this word
of clarification. Due to the early action to
table th is resolution, \ VC d id not have an opponunity to voice this sentiment o n the floor
of the convention.
In no way did we intend this resolution to
have a nyth ing 10 say about the ordination
of women. We si mply wan ted to affirm that
men and women sha re in the biblica l doc•
trines of crea tion , sin , salvation and service.
We have personalized our annual mission
offering for years by nam ing them for

specific. dedicated Christian women- Lottie
Moon, Annie Armstrong, Dixie Jackson. Our
resolution intended to do nothing more that
affirm the meritorious missionary service that
many women-as well as men-have given
to the kingdom of Cod through our
denominat ion .
We hope 1he convention messengers did
not strain at gnat and swallow a camel in the
vote to table thi s resolut ion. - John H .
Mcclanahan, Pin e Bluff

Fired mi~isters
The article by Jim Lowry about ministers
that have been fired was very interesting. We
have heard that the first year that a pastor
is in a new church, he is idolized . The se-cond year he Is crit icized . The th ird year he
is scandalized.
One reason that a pastor does not realize
that anything is wrong is that he is so pleas•
ed with what he is doing that he does not
know that other people may not be pleas•
ed w ith the way he peforms his job. One
thing that would alen a pastor that things are
not going well for him is when the congrega•
tion becomes less enthusiastic and seem to
come to church because it is their duty.
When some of the deacons sta rt opposing the pastor he is probably on his way out.
It is a sad thing that some people seem to
think that thei r mission in life is to get rid of
the pastor o( any church that they join. Ben Fried, Mena
IAllll1 to lhl 1dlt1lr 11proalng oplnlotll Ill - ·

l.llllrllllauldllllyJllll _ _ _ ..i_lll_
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Arkansas all over.

update

I

by Millie Gill / ABN staff writer

people
J. M. McCraw is servi ng as pastor of the
Cassville Church.
Bill Riddle is servi ng as pastor of Green
Forest First Church.

Stan Lee has joined. the staff of Mount
Ida Church as minister of music and
youth. He has been serving at Memorial
Chu rch in Waldo.
Edward Sudbery has resigned as pastor
of the Lake Ouachita Church to move to
Cam den.

Allen Alford is serving as interim pastor

of L.ambrook First Church. He is a student at Mid-A merica Seminary in
M emphis.

Donald Lee Pope is servi ng as pasto r of
First Southern Church, Holly Grove. A
native of Loris, 5. C., he attended Wake
Technical Institute and North Carolina

Oneta C. Ussery died Nov. 14 in North
little Rock at age 77. She was a mem ber
of Baring Cross Church. Survivors include
a son, Billy R. Ussery of Clarksvil le; a
daughter, Katherine Wo rd of North little
Rock; a brother, William Baldridge of
North Little Rock; 10 grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.

Wesleyan Coll ege. He is now a st udent at
Mid-A merica Seminary. He and hi s wife,

Deborah, have a son, Don ald Lee Jr.
Charles Holcomb has resigned as interim

pastor of the North Main Church in
Sheridan.

James Hughes· began serving Nov. 11 as
pastor of the Norman Church, com ing
there from the Huffines Church in Bevi ns,

Alvin A. Hams is se rvin g as interim
pastor of the Needham Chu rch.
Orus C. Puckett of Wynne died Nov. 17
at age 60. He was pastor of the Tilton
Chu rch.
Daphne Hill of Sea rcy was crowned 1984
homecoming qu een Nov. 10 at O uachita
Bapti st University during pre-game

fest iviti es at the OBU vs. Harding University footba ll ga m e. Her court consisted of
Lisa A nderson of Mesquite, Texas; Teresa
Stout of DeQueen; Barb Griffin of Alton,
111. ; and Deana Doss of Beebe.

briefs
East Side Church in Fort Smith will o rdai n Jim Russell as a deacon Sunday
evening, Dec. 2.
Grand Avenue Church in Fort Smith will
observe its 50th anniversary D ec. 14-16
with services that will feature former
pastors, James Pleitz, Lloyd Cloud, Do n
Moore, Clifford Palmer, J. Earl Bryant and
Paul McCray as speake rs.
Hot Springs Second Church· will present
a " Festival of ligh t," a Christmas celebration at 7 p.m. eac h evening, Dec. 9-13.
More than 500 people will be involved in
the program, w hich prese nt s the
Ch ri stm as story, the life of Christ, his
crucifixion and hi s resurrection in music,
drama and light.

Texas.

Hunger award-Park H ill Ch urch,
North Litrfe Rock, received the Pattern
Setter Award for having contributed
$7,783.50 to world hunger last year,
the largest amount among Arkansas
Baptist churches. Above, Bob Parker,
director of the Christian Life Council,
presents a plaque of appreciation on
behalf of the Arkansas World Hunger
Committee to Cary Heard, pastor of
the congregation.
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Emmanuel Chu rch, Conway, celebra ted its 50th anniversa ry Nov. 18 with an afternoon program and dinner. A highlight of the program was the burning of an $18,CXXJ
note on the purchase of four acres adjacent to the church property. The new land,
which will be used for expansion, was bought by the congrega tion with the assistance
of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention Missions Department. Pictured above are (left
to right) Jack Braizer, David Kelley, Jim Doug/as and Carroll Brewer, deac~n chairman .
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Week of Prayer for Foreign Missions
December 2-9, 1984
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering

'Bec·ause
I Love

p;rn•

-The Lord's h~nd is not shortened for Mississippi dentist and family
by Bonita Sparrow
. BOUAKE, Ivory Coast (BP)-For 10 years
in Clinton, Miss., dentist Charles 0eevers
treated toot haches and attended church. He
had a flouri shing practice and a good life.
But God had a bette r idea for the Deevers
family.
Now assigned by th e Foreign Mission
Board to a mission point at Bo uake on the
!Va ry Coast of Africa , Deevers still treats
toothaches a nd attends. church .
Today, however, many of the patients who
come to him go from a pain in the mouth
to a peace in the heart and the church
0eevers attends is likely to be one that has
sp rung from hi s dental practice at Bouake,
or from his work in the local prison th e re.
Both 0eevers and hi s wife, Diane, were
quick to acknowledge to Rosser Mc Do nald
of the Sout he rn Baptist Radio a nd Television
Commission God's hand " is not shortened"
in their li ves. McDonald was on the Ivory
Coast to film mission segments to be aired
on "Our World;' a weekly magazine-formal
program seen on the ACTS network .
De ntal p ractice in Mississippi and on the
Ivo ry Coast has, some similarities-a
toothache is a toothac he in a ny language.
But it has a numbe r of diffe re nces.
In Bouake patients begin lining up outside
the clinic al 5:30 in the morning . 0 eevers
and his assistan ts w ill see 60 or 70 patients
each day-8,000 to 10,000 a yea r.
The day begins at the cli nic with Deevers
and the clinic staff sha ring devotions. That
is foll owed by another devotional time with
the people outside, waiting in line fo r
trea tm en t.
" We try to fo ll ow Jesus' example of hea ling the whole person-phys ica lly and
spi ritually," Oeevers said . 'W e want the people to be physically healed but we also wa nt
them to hea r the good nev.-s of Jesus:•
After the devotions, as patients begi n arriving, 0 eevers screens each one and then,
under his di rection , ma ny of those patients
are turhed over to one of this seven assistants
who are trained to give injections a nd extract selected teeth. The patients wi th difficult problems a re reserved for 0 eeve rs'
attention.
"These assistan ts a ren't educated in te rms
of university degrees, but they have learned
very quickly and are very capable;• Deevers
said. "Th ey are all soul-winning Christians,
able lo disciple the patients. I believe God
had a hand in guiding every one of them to·
us:•
The assistants have all co me to their jo bs
by differen t routes. 0eevers told of o ne, a
fe llow c hurch member, who came to him
as king for prayer for "a problem."
" I asked hirri what the problem was and
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he said he wou ld tell me after we had prayed
about it:' Deevers said. "So we prayed, ask-

ing God to solve his pr9blem. After the
prayei- the man said, 'My p roblem is that I
want to wo rk in the clinic with you as one
of your assistants.' That man is now a very

capable assistant."
The clinic serves as more than just a denta_loffice, Oeevers said. " There is a reading
room here that is open in the afte rnoo n and
evening with one of the assistants on hand

to talk with people who come in."
And from that readi ng room, and the abili•
ty of Deevers and the seven dental assistants
to disciple ney.- believe rs, has emerged a
ch urch wit h 150 members. Services are he ld
a block away from the clin ic.
That is not th e o nly ch urc h which has
resulted from Deevers' min istry. " There's a
prison here wit h about 2,000 inmates serving sentences ranging from five years to life;•
0eevers said . ."We got permission from the
authorities to go in one day a week t0 provide de nta l ca re fo r about 15 or 20 peopfe
at a time."
Inm ate patients are given sli ps or paper
w ith Bible verses written o n them , told to
memorize the verses a nd to re turn th e nex t
week if they want copies of. the book the
verses come from .

" The Bible verses tell the plan of sa lvation," 0 eevers said. "W hen we talk to the
people the second time we share who Christ
is. We've been able to start a Bible study in
the p rison and ii has grown into a church
with 125 or so people ho lding worship services under a mango tree in the prison yard."
The walls of that church are defined by
p ieces of string tied to seve ral trees. When
the chu rch is holding services, one of the
pieces of st rin g is untied, to represent an
open door.
·
" There's a sweet spi rit in that prison
church," 0eevers said. " The prisoners..a re
now w itn essing to other p risoners and each
week we're seei ng the Lord add to our
number.''
As the new churc h is able to meet physical
needs-a blanket here, clothes; medicine or
food there, the opport unities to wit ness
increase.
Such activities provide Deevers wi th hi s
own deep heart satisfaction-a sa tisfaction
which does not come by just worki ng for
material things. " The Lord's hand is not
shortened;' 0 eevers emphasizes. "We have
what we need. We are completely content."
Bonita Sparrow is promotion director for
the SBC Radio and Television Commission.

Charles Deevers, Southern Baptist missionary dentist., treats a patient at his dental clinic
in Bouake, Ivory Coast. He is assisted by Konan N'Groan (left). Deevers, a Mississippi
native, has also developed an evangelistic ministry with prisoners at the penitentiary
in Bouake.
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Because
I Love
Him
Week of
Prayer forForeign
Missions
December 2-9, 198_4

Lottie Moon
Christmas Offering
Goal: $66,000,000

A Chrlslmu vlsll-Ray Register (righ t),

Southern Baptist representative to Israel, coils
on a long-rime friend, Abuhokam, an Arab
noble and merchant whose sons studied at
the NaVJreth Baptist School. As director of
'llisltation and evangelism in Arab villages,
Register has taught English to some of the
merchant's relatives. Lollie Moon gifts hove
help,d support the R,glsters' 18.year ministry
In the Galllee area, whert a number of churches and Baptist unters have been built with

wttlt Moon funds.
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A time for ~itness
in a timeless land
For Southern Baptist representatives in
Israel, Christmas is the best time of the ·year
to share the gospel of. Jesus.
In the land of the Savior's birth, crowds
hear the Singers of P'raise in a program ending with the "Ha1lelujah Chorus!' Both
Arabs and Jews look forward to visits in the
homes of their Christian acquaintances.
Chandler Lanier says the observance is "the
one wit ness that is accepted without hesitation by Israelis!'
Almost SO Southern Baptists, supported in
large part by the Louie Moon Christmas Offering, work from Ashkelon to GaJilee. Mike
and Elaine Greer, who live in Bethlehem,
decided last year to walk with their three
small children up the hill, just as Mary and
Joseph did so long . ago. After a visit to
Manger Square. the family walked on to the
Field of the Shepherds, where Mike helped
lead a worship service.
.
A.J they returned home, Elaine asked
Michael. six, what he had learned from the

visit. ,.Momm~• he said, 11 I guess we live in
the most wonderful place in the world~'

November 29, 1984

Children: count ii all joy;--like youngsters everywhere, children of Baptist families
in Israel find special happiness at Christmas, whether they're frolicking on the rocky
shore of the Sea of Galilee as MK Sommer Hicks does with her dad, Ray (bottom
ph_oto), or taking parl in a pageant retelling the story of Jesus ' birth (top photo).
Htcks, a Southern Baptist evangelist who works in Tur 'on, and his daughter were

not far from the village where Mary Magdalene grew up. The pageant at Baptist VIiiage
in Petah Tiqva featured children of refugees once housed Cit the George W. Truett
Home. Pastor Su hail Ramadan narrates. Each year, about 20 of the former refugees
gather for a reuniOn the week after Christmas.
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'Because
I Love _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
--Him.;.

SBC support has freed us to work, missionaries say
NAIROBI, Kenya (BPl-Seven Southern
Bapti st missio naries who formerly were mi s•
sionaries with three other mission organizalions in Africa say th e Southern Baptist Con vention's missions support system has freed

them 10 do a better job.
They served a combin ed 42 years with
those organizations before the Southern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board appointed
them for three East African countries.
All we re Bapti sts when they served with
.the other orga nizations, and three were rais•
ed as mi ssionary kids with those organizations. Five formerly raised all their support.
Two got fixed sala ries....!' barely enough to
scrape by'!......which they helped raise.
, The seven love and respect their fo rm er
organizations and colleagues, but they admit facts about co ntrast ing support styl es
speak for themselves.
" Knowing the Lord has led 14 milli on
Southern Baptists in 37,0CX) chu.rches to support missions and missionaries has freed my
wife and me to do a better job of reaching
people for Christ than we could when we
had to struggle constan tl y to raise support ,"
said one.
"Many Southern Baptists, including some
missionaries, don't ful ly grasp what a good
thing we've got going for missions in the
financial undergirding of the Cooperative
Program and the Lottie Moon Christma_s Offering," he added.
Another said he just smiles when Southern
Baptist missionari es complain about this or
that. " Th ey have legitimate complaints at
times. But it'd sure make a difference in their
outlook if th ey'd tried the type of mi ssions
in which some ra ise more than they need
and others, wi th less exciting slides and
speaking abilility, barely get enough to exist:•
Some of their former organizations, most
referred to loosely as "faith" missions groups,
have a pool approach. Excess support rais, ed by some missionaries is shared with more
poorly funded ones. Some groups have fixed sala ries. Many, though, leave it to individuals to get w hat they ca n.
Missionaries who have gathered support
th rough personal fund raising from churches
and individuals say support has a way of
sh rinking as stateside com mitments cha nge.
That disrupts fami ly budgets and turns
medical problems into tense financial
situation s.
" The beauty of the Southern Baptist ap-
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proach is that the organization supports the
individual, backing him with w hat he needs
to do the job," one missionary said. " My
former organization ca lled on the Individual
to support hfmself as well as the organization ."
Methods of organi zati ona l support vary
among mission groups which don't have the
wide base of support enjoyed by th e SBC.
But the organization he mentioned takes at
least 30 percent off the top o( the support
raised by miss ionaries to cove r home office
administration.
Southern Baptists have a 1985 foreign missions budget of $144,206,CXX>, with on ly 12.3
percent set aside for home office expense,
but th ey don' t have money to burn w ith
more than 3,400 mi ssionaries in 104 co un tri es and a Bold Mission objective of 5,000
mi ssionaries in -, 25 countries by A. D. 2000.
Voluntary gifts must rise sharply for the
SBC to meet its growing foreign missions
commitment to appoint and send missionaries and fund their work, cover a va riety
of extra costs and pay a fixed, livable sa lary,
with a variable cost of li vin g factor.
The future ca lls for increased giving, bu t
missionaries appreciate the SBC's current
support system- unique in the history of
Chri stendom-which allows them to be fulltime missionaries, instead of spending at
least half of their tim e rais ing funds. Most
" fa ith" missionaries, fo r example, have to
raise money not only for their salaries but
also for such items as work budget, car,
house, travel and freight expenses, medical
needs, furlough expense, foreign income tax
and schooling for children. Southern Saptists provide that and more.
"1 used to cry at night as an MK after
overhea ring my parents (both "faith" missio naries) agonize over how thf'Y would pay
the bills and get their wo rk done," a mi ssionary commented. " I even hated the bicycle they gave me one ChristlT'as because I
knew they couldn' t afford it. My kids don't
have to go through that in the Southern Ba p•
ti st support system: •
One missionary's aged ''faith'' missionary
parents remained on the field well beyond
normal retirement tim e because their
organ ization and su pport churches had no
guaranteed pension beyond Social SeC:urity. Some chu rches and organizations will
follow through and protect aging and disabled " faith" mi ssionaries, and some have

retirement facilities. But others either don't
provide retiiement help or don' t do so ade•
quately. Sout~ern Baptists have a guaranteed
pension and insurance program to meet
those needs.
Furlough time provides a nother contrast.
" I used to detest furlough," one former
"faith" missionary admitted. " It became a
st ruggle to renew fading support for the next
term or there'd be no next term ."
Fading support and the inclinatlon of some
churches to cut off funds during time spent
in the States force some " f.iith}' missiona ries
to find outside jobs on furlough. But
Southern Baptist s continue support ·during
furlough, allowing time for rest, updating
education and skills, visiting family and
speaking in churches to tell the story of
missions.
''. What I liked best about my first furlough
as a Southern Baptist missionary," was knowing that when I visited a church the bottom
line didn't haVe to be ' How much money
ca n I rai se from you?'," he said. " Under the
old approach the reality of the pitch for
money from so many different directio ns
often made church members defensive and
wary of our motives. This time we could just
share mi ssion needs and have good fellowsh ip wi thout personal st rings attached."
Some people ·have quipped that " fa ith"
missionaries "go to th e lord" when they
have a need but that SBC-supported missio naries " go to the Board:' " That's an immature way of looking at faith;' said one mi s.sionary. " I can't believe many people would
accept that."
The missionaries interview-ed don't believe
any one kind of mi ssionary has the corner
on the title " faith" missionary, although one
commented that Southern Baptists need to
work more at keepi ng contact with valuable
prayer support from an individual loca l
chucch.
" We need as 'much faith as we ever did,"
said one. " Now we just operate under a different way of usi ng the Lord's money. We depend on the Lord to provide tangibles and
intangibles the board ca n't provide directly
and to co ntinue to use the board and our
churches to support us and increase giving
and support so we can expand our efforts
to reach people everywhere.
"Given our diverse natu re, voluntary struc•
ture and the difficulties we face as ~
denomination, that rea ll y takes fait~ ." '
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Week of Prayer for Foreign Missions
December 2-9, 1984
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering

One mission<\ry, 55,000 patients: missions health work of future?
RICHMOND, Va. (BPI-Southern Baptist

achieved by combining under-fives, prenatal,

missionary Ed Barnes may represent 1he

nutritional and dental clinics with an

future already happening today.
The pharmacist runs a clinic in Africa

evangeli stic outreach led by a Malawian
chaplain, One man brought a friend-who
had been bitten two hoursear'1 ier by a highly
poisonous black mamba snake-on his back
to the Barneses' house. The Barneses keep
a via l of expensive anti-venom in their
refrigerator. They gave it to the young man
and two weeks later he was well. Thi s
December he graduates from the Baptist Bi•
ble School in Lilongw-e to be a preacher.
Another man traveled six miles to a village
clinic to hear the morning devotionals. He
became a Christian and shared his sto ry with
nin e friends w ho became Christians. They
asked their Muslim village chief for permission to start a Baptist church there. He said
no, but did agree to let them meet for Bible
study as long as they met in his yard.
Barnes said the chief underestimated the
power of such a group. Fou r weeks ago the
chief himself accepted Christ, he repo rted,
and the new ch urch has constructed a mud
building with a straw roof. It has an average
attendance of 80.
Overl apping concerns for physical and
spiritua l y.,elfare have characterized SBC missionaries from early days, said Charles Bryan,
the Foreign Mission Board's vice-president
for overseas operations.
The board 's first medical doctor became
so overwhelmed by the spiritual needs of the
Chinese that he seriously considered giving

without a doctor or registered nurse on staff.

In fact, he is the only missionary at the clinic.
But 16 Malawian health workers saw 55,000
patients during 1983 at the main clinic and

seven outlying village cli nics.
For 27 missionaries, Foreign Mission Board
staffers and other guests who recently
gathered to discuss the future of Southern
Baptist health care programs, Barnes' work
was related to much of their discussion during a three-day meeting.
The group affirmed the need for a health
care program dealing with the whole person. They see hospitals, cli nics, community•
based health. care programs, evangelism,
agricu lture, literacy, economics and sa nita•
tion all playing a part in health care.
While Southern Baptists cannot provide a
total health care program for any country,
they can help promote such a program and
help with some of its aspects. Hospitals and
clinks Southern Baptist s have supported
through the years will continue, the group
agreed, but they're looking at innovations
such as the clinic in Malawi w here health
care is delivered without a doctor or
registered nurse. And they believe health
care and evangelism will continue to be
directly related in missions overseas.
Barnes told what the Malawi clinic has

Learning the language of healing

Skills for Calling
and Caring Ministries
Urban Training Cooperative
Lab I

Where: Camp Paron
Date: December 10-14, 1984
(Monday, 1:30 p.m. to Friday, noon,
with Wednesday evening free)

Cost: $200 (Includes lodging ,
meals and materials)
Lab I ls 40 hours In length . John Savage, President of LEAD Consultants, will lead
the workshop . LAB I Is designed for pastors and church leadership who want to do
SOmething about the Inactive church members . Every church Is faced with this pro•
blem . John Sav,ige has unique Insight for reclalmlflg the dropped-out church member .

Contact Mloolon• Dept., P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203, phone
376-4791 or Dean Preuett, • 9 Mlllotone Co,e, Maumelle, AR 72118, phone
851-4991

up his medical practice to give full time to
evangelistic work. And an early field
eva ngelist became so concerned about their
physical needs that 'he practiced medi ca l
skills he had learned from his father, a doctor, said Bryan.
Today, community health and development must be connected with institutional
care and a training center to be complete
and adequate, said Timothy C. Pennell, professor of surgery and director of international
health affairs at Wake Forest University
Medical Center.
The group, almost half of them doctors, ag.
mitted that in developing nations doctors
may not always play the central role in
health ca re they play in the United States.
Educators or social workers may be better
equipped to bring needed changes in
lifestyle, they said.
And it may not be easy to find people to
staff less traditional approaches as -.veil as existing mission hospitals and clinics. Health
care missionaries must be missionaries first
and health care workers second, said Giles
Fort, missionary physician in Zimbabwe. He
and others stressed the need for medical missio naries who are flexible enough to meet
needs they find on the mission field.
Franklin Fowler, the board's senior medical
consultant, said in the last 10 years the
number of missionary physicians and nurses.
overseas has decreased slightly wh ile the
number of national physicians and nurses in
Baptist facilities overseas has increased
dramatically-168 percent for physicians.
This change shows missionaries have
helped national leadership develop, he said.
It alSO frees missionary doctors and nurses
to open new work and develop new
approaches.

Hawaii Tour
March 12-20, 1985

$1250

Prfc-t: lndodts lhret Islands

Frtt brochure:

Ralph's Tra•el Club
P.O. Box 914, N. Little Rock,
AR 72115 Phone (SOil 753-8280

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or attached
Quality, comfort and beauty

W• believe we can
uve your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabric In stock
For free esllmate call co{lect

Eugene Hugh••• 353-8558
Routo 2, lox 1511A
Gurdon, Ari<. 71743

Reg(straUon fee $50, payable to Arkansas Baptist State Conuentlon
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Christians .are 'ordained' at baptism, Miles says
by Sherri Anthony
TOCCOA, Ga. (BP)-AII Christians are callbecause they have confused the ''pragmatic
ed to be ministers and should cons.i der their practice of ordination" as being based on
baptism, like ordination, as recognition by Scripture, when it really is not. He said the
the church of that call, a Baptist seminary "pragmatic practice'' of ordination is the
professor told participants in the twel~h an• various dlfferent approaches to ordination
nua/ Southern Baptist lay Renewal
used by churches of various faiths and
Conference.
denominations to facilitate the faith and
Delos Miles, professor of evangelism at order of that particular church.
Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary
Miles said he sees no evidence in the NeYt'
in Wake Forest, N.C., said there is very little Testament God has divided Christians into
in the New Testament about ordination. but clergy and laity, male and female, ordained
much about baptism. He suggested ChriS! and unordained, or that God gives one
tians should either " equate baptism with or• group authority over another. '
"The New ifestament; 1 Miles said, "is far
dination and tie th at to a radical priesthood
of all baptized believers" or else develop a more con'cerned With calling and ministry
more " pragmatic approach to ordination." · than it is ·with ordination and authority."
In an interview later; Miles said baptism
Thomas Starkes, professor of Christian Misshould be considered ordi nation by the sions and World Religions at New Orleans
Baptist Theological Seminary, presented
church to Christian ministry, and that any or•
dinatioh other than baptism is strictly a prac• seven factors which will precipitate renewal
tical thing added on to facilitate the ad• in the church: (1) when people quit fighting
ministration of the church .
the Bible and start reading it; (2) when peoMost Baptists, he' conceded, do not think ple are not afraid to let miracles happerl; (3)
of baptism as an ordination to ministfy, when the role of the laity is heighten ed to

what it should be; (4) when the proper role
is given to the Holy Spirit; (SJ when laymen
realize discipline is based on freedom, not
-0 n 'oughtness': (6) when people begin to
speak out from the church to the world; and
(7) when Christians understand there are
people who are hungry and hurting.
Jack Taylor, author of The Hallelujah Fac-

tor, led a study, of biblical praise, stressi ng
"every human was created to worship God;
it is the reason we exist."
T_he conference, sponsored jointly by the
Southern Baptist Brotherhood Commission
and Home Missiori Board evangelism sec•
tion, ended in a praise and celebration ser•
vice led by Reid Hardin, director of
evangelism support -for the Home Mission
Board.
A record crowd of.more than 500 attend•
ed the week-long conference.
Sherrr Anthony is an editorial ~ssistant for
the Home Mission Board, SBC.

Church's mission identical to Christ's, theologian says
WAKE FOREST. N.C. (BPI-Christians must
hold the Great Comm ission and the Great
Commandm ent in fa ithful balance, an
Argentin e th eo logian to ld stud ents at
Southeastern Baptist Theologica l Seminary.
Pablo Dei'ros, professo r of church hi sto ry
at International Baptist Seminary in Bu enos
Aires, sa id th e church's mission is identical
to the mission of Jesus Christ. Th e church
is the co ntinuation of God's liberating and
redeeming work in a world rampant with
poverty and suffering, he said.
" Jesus is not physica lly present in the
world anymore ... But the Vv'O rld was not left
without his love and redeeming action. He
has empowered hi s church with his Holy
Spirit and the community of saints is now his
body on ea rth ;' Deiros sai d.
Deiros, currently adj unct professor of

church hi story at · South eastern Semin ary,
told student s th e commi ssio n to preach th e
gospel to th e wo rld is in se parabl e from the
command 10 love our neighbors. He said
Jesus' life demo nstrates the proclamation of
the Kingdom is in separable from compas•
sionate mini stry to concrete hum an need.
· The theologian, w hose parents we re
Argentine Bapti st missio naries to Pa raguay,
said the gospel ha s com e into a world wh ere
75 percent of the world 's population lives in
poverty beca use they receive only 6.5 per•
cent of the world 's incom e. He said the
average income for more than one billion
peopl e is just 30 cents per day. " Th is iSour
world! This is the world into w hich we must
go to preach the gospel;' he said.
" 'Go into all tile world and preach the
gospel,' wa s the command of Jesus,'' Deiros

sa id . " It is very easy for us to und erstand his
words in a geographi cal way. But, w hy not
interpret them in a soc iologica l way? If we
approach his commission fro m thi s perspec•
tive, it wo uld mea n that 1,.ve must go to every
people in all hum an situations and cond itions of life,"
Focusing on th e th eme of inca rn atio n,
Deiros said: "As God was incarnate in Chr ist,
so the church has 10 be in ca rnate in the
world . The inCarnate God, Jesus Christ. com mission s us to go into the world this wa y,
id entifying o urselves w ith it. .. ."
.
Oeiros sa id .if th e church really wa nts to
follow Christ and to fulfill its mission, it must
be ihcarn ate in the wo rld in se rvice and
ministry as well as preaching. " The mission
of th e church is no more and no less than
be ing Christ in th e world ," he said.

Southwestern faculty votes unanimous support of Dilday
Faculty members at Southwestern Ba ptist
Theologica l Seminary have spoken out in
unanimous support of seminary President
Russe ll H . Dilday Jr..
In 11 specia l called meeting Nov. 13, fa cul•
ty mem bers app roved without dissent a
resolution affi rm ing Dilday's right and duty
to speak out rega rding cont rove rsy in th e
Southern Baptist Conventio n.
Of approximately 105 semin ary fac ulty
members, 15 were out of town when th e
meeting convened. Of those, most have ex•
pressed suppo rt fo r the resolution also, ac•
co rding to Scott Tatu m, the professor of
preaching w ho presi ded at the meetin g.
Dil day and several other lea ders of
Southern Baptist seminaries, colleges and
agencies have contended the co nve ntion is
in danger of being taken over by a "fun•
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damentalist politica l mac hin e."
Since Dilday first voiced his co ncern at the
Sou thern Baptist Convention annu al meet ing
in Kansas City Jun e 10-14, several criticsamo ng th em W.A. Criswe ll, pastor of First
Church, Dallas- have charged denominational employees ought not spea k out about
ma tters of denomi national cont roversy.
In the wa ke of those charges, seve ral
seminary fa culties, boards of trustees and
al umni organizations have voiced support of
the right to speak out for denomin ational
employees.
"As loyal South ern Baptists we valu e o ur
denomin ation and support its worldwi de
wit ness in mission, evangeli sm and Christia n
education," the resolution stated. 'We wa nt
the great body of Southern Baptist pastors
and people to know w here we sta nd during

th e current cri sis in ou r denominati on."
The faculty resolved " President Dilday has
spo ken o ut o n the issues facing th e Southern
Baptisl Convention. We feel that he has both
th e ri ght and the respon sibility as a
denominational leader to make his voice
hea rd .
" We feel th at o ur presiden t has pointed
out rea l and serious dangers which threaten
this se minary, as we ll as th e entire work of
the SBC. We share his concern and support
his courageous stand."
The resolution also reaffirm s the faculty's
co mmitm ent to the Baptist Faith and
M essage statement of 1963 and their loya lty
to th e SBC and the Coo perative Progra m.
which fi nances cooperative church.and mission activities worldwid e.
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PROGRAM
The Church Insurance Program is administered by the Annuity Board of the
Southern Baptist Convention and is underwritten

by

Aetna Life and Casua lty.

The Church Insurance Program offers:
Term Life Plan ... protects you up co $100,000. The premium
is waived while the coverage remains intact if you become

disabled . Accidental death benefics provide double ,he face value
of your couerage.
Comprehensive Medical Plan .. . provides major medical
protection for you and your family at the lowest possible cosc.

Disability Plan .. . replaces church income lost due to total
disability occurring while actively serving a Southern Baptist
church.

All salaried personnel employed by a Southern Baptist church fo r at least 20
hours per week are eligible to apply for protection . Coverage will begin on the date
of approva l by Aetna.
You may ob tai n a brochure and applicatio n from your sta te ann uity secreta ry or

the A nnuity Board.

A

Marke ting Divi sion
Annuity Board o( the
South ern Baptist Conve ntio n

511 North Aka rd• Dallas, Texas 75201
ur call our new toll free number 1-800-262-0511
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Your state convention at work
S tewardship/Annuity

How much for missions?
The church b~dget Is an expression of the
church's ministries. These ministries represent the church's mission.
"I:he major difficulty in defining missions relates to
geography. We've
divided missions into
" local, associational,
state, national and
world categories.
Some debate the lmJX)rtance of one over

the other. Any item
that does not represent ministry in Jesus'
name is not worthy of a line in the church
budget.

Walker

Ministry action budgeting divides the

church budget according to various
ministries without geographic boundaries
determining importance.

While missions Is often debated, we aren't
confused about the dollars. Figures do
reveal

our

commitment

to

mission

ministries. A church with no dollars earmarked for ministries three miles beyond
the local church suffers from a lack of
vision.
.
Increased dollars do not always reveal increased interest. A church may give more
dollars for associational missions and the
Cooperative Program than It did 20 years
ago b~t only a fraction of the percentage
it gave in 1964. Increased percentage is one
measure of our Increased Interest.
The mission support survey form is a tool
a Church can use to look at Its past, its present, and where it proposes to go. Request
these forms from the Stewardship/Annuity
Department. .:. JamH A. Walker, director.

Christian Lile Council

Strange bedfellows
Shortly alter beginning work with United
Christian Action In Florida my predecessor
indlca.ted there would be times when you'd
have strange bedfellows. That often proved true during those four years.
If victories over wrong are to be achieved, Individuals and groups with differing
beliefs are often teamed up whether ·we like
It or not. A prime example Is seen from
World War II. Several million young Rus!:llan and G~rman soldiers were killed during Hitler's attempt to conquer the U.S.S.R.
Had the Soviets not been allies, our own
1088M might Mve more than tripled. Some
today can rect11l when we were glad the
Russians were on our side.
The ArUJnMs Interfaith Hunger Task ·
Force la made up of many religious groups
In ArUnSdB. These represent different
theological beliefs. The g reat big object of
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the Task Force Is to defeat another terrible
enemy - hunger, domestic and foreign.
When one serves In the armed forces, ln
law enforcement and legislative bodies In
a ll levels of government he becomes Involved with those of differing philosophies, life
styles and theological beliefs. Gratefully In
this country we can cooperate without compromise in accomplishing great objectives.
Aren't you glad you are not in countries like
Iran where everyone must be a Moslem to
have respect or expectation of cooperation.
There are worthy, effective organizations
that deserve our prayerful support and participation whether we agree altogether with
those pafticlpatlng or not.
"Ye are the salt of the earth ...Ye are the
light of the world" (Moll. S:!3o,!4o). - Bob
Parker. director

Evangelisin

Living and sharing
One of the purposes of the Lay
Evangelism School Is to help Christians
know a dally cleansed life which will lead
to greater power in
witnessing. John, the
beloved apostle, stated In I John 1:9 "JI we
will confess our sins,
he is faithful and just
to forgive us our sins,
and to clease us from
all un righteousness."
There is still a desper- ·
ate need for Chrlsllan
to confess their sins.
Shell
God then does the
cleansing.
Some peopl0 argue, "The best way to
witness Is living the life" while others frankly
say, "Speaking verbally about Jesus is the
best." Actually, these are two sides of the
same coin. They are not opposed to one
another, they complement one another. One
without the other means the witness is
Incomplete.
Just as an airplane has two wings, so your
witness has two parts, the life you live and
the word you speak. If you were fly ing
30,000 feet and the pilot says, "One of the
wings has to be dropped, which one do you
want to drop, the left one or the right?" It
would be disastrous to drop either. This Is
also true with witnessing. Both parts are
mandatory. To drop either Is to crash In our
sharing. - Clarence Shell, cnr.ctor

Missions

Where to start
Numbers of unchurched people in
Arkansas indicate that we need more than
500 new churches. The question arises as
to where specifically
should these mission
congregations be
started?
Several types of
fields need consideration. New communities like Holiday
Island ln Carroll
County may have no
Baptist church or
need another one.
Tidsworlh
Growing communities may need attention. Some towns In
Arkansas have doubled In population since
1970. Perhaps a new area of town has come
to be. Or there may just be more people
scattered through the community than the
present churches can reach.
New suburbs such as Fianna Hills of Fort
Smith have come into being in many towns
and cities. - Floyd Tlc:hworth Jr., church
extension director
LEE CLEM ENTS
home phone (501) 835 -2054
DAVID CLEMENTS
home phone (501) 834-367 4
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Lessons for living

December 2, 1984

International
A source of instruction

Life and Work
Zechariah

by Randy Maxwell, West Church, Batesville

by Leroy P. Stringfield,

Basic passage: Psalm 19:7-11; 119:97-105; 2
Timothy 3:14-17

First Church, Jacksonville

Focal passage: Psalm 119:97-105; 2 Timothy
3:14-17

Focal passages: Luke 1:5, 13

Central truth: The Bible is a matchless
so urce of instruction from God that is to
be studied and heeded.
Around the turn of the century, a fire chief
in San Francisco went to the city council,
warning them that they had..made a serious
mistake for the main line of water supply for

th e city passed over San Andreas fault.
" Gentle men, if this city ever had a major
earthquake, it wo uld occur at the San Andreas fault, and that main water line wou ld
be severed. If that happened,·there would
be no way to extinguish all Ihe fires which

would sweep the city."
The council

heard

the plea and

understood the rat ionale of the chief, but,

because of other matte rs, they tabled this
problem to consider at a later date.
Several years passed, and in 1906 an earthquake shook San Francisco. The main waler
line was broken. Th e uncontrollable fire
which ensued snuffed out the lives of nearly 709 people. Four-fifths of th e city was
leveled becau se water was not available to
stop the catastrophe.
How many times God has admoni shed us
about the wages of sin! How often in our
st udy of the scriptures have we been impressed with the fact that the Spirit of God
was calling us back to the point of beginning
again with him? As we study God's hol y
Word, often its in structions comes to our
hearts with surprising suddenness for correction and reproof w hen we tend to go astray.
The Psa lmist realized th e trem endous importance of the scripture as a sou rce of instruction. Indeed, God's Word is "perfect"
and the "testi mony' ' or witness to his w ill
for our lives. In this complicated and co nfused world, we need desperately to return
to God 's instructions for daily meditation and
instruction against false ways.
The main reason many of our young people are swayed into the cults is that they are
not grounded in the tru e " lamp for our feet"
and the genuine " light (or our path ." Since

all scripture is God-breathed, it is profitable
for doctrine, reproof, correction and instruction in righteousness. As responsi ble adu lts,
we need to commit ourselves to be mo re

faithful in studying the Bible and in leading
our families to do the same.
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Basic passage: Luke 1:5, 11-16, 7&,.... 79
Central truth: Anyone who announces Jesus
to others needs spiritual preparation.
Many people appreciate knowing in advance when a specia l guest is coming for a
visit. A written announcement is nice, but
a personal and verbal notice ca n be even
more impressive. John the Baptizer was to
become the forerunner who would announce the comi ng ministry of Jesus Christ.
For his careful preparation, a special father
was needed. Such was Zechariah.
T'NO major emphases highlight the life and
mini stry of Zechariah, whose name meanr
" Jehova h has remem bered." First of all, the
father of John had accepta ble credentials.
The fact he lived during the days of Herod
the Great was provide nce. HO'vVever, human
freedom was involved in Zechariah's faithfuln ess to the lord. The wo rds " !here was"
in verse 5 have th e idea of " comi ng into
notice." One can imagine he had some
distinguishable personal and professional
features that went beyond the results of the
casting of lots for service in the Templ e.
Among Zechariah's credentials also was
th e best possible wife. Elizabeth's name
meant "God is my oath." Being a "daughter
of Aaron" meant that she was the daughter
of a priest. Thi s marital arrangement was
co mm endable for any priest during
Zechariah's day. Bui social acceptance is not
enough to be able to be an announce r of
Jesus to others. The priest an d his wife were

both righteous {v. 6).
The second major factor in Zechariah's
ministry was the conversion of his public
religious duty into a personal spiritual experience. Verse 5 suggests that Zechariah
served i.n the Temple after being selected in
a rotation system that involved thousa nds of
priests. But verse 13 reveals th at the priest
was not being routinely dutiful, for the Bi•
ble says, " thy prayer is heard." These 'NOrds,
when combi ned with the priest's seeing an

a ngel of the Lord {v. 111 and havi ng a fearful
experience (v. 12), suggest that Zechariah
was caught up in genuine worsh ip.
What a difference would come into
modern W'Ors hip services if casually present
people had personal confrontations with the
Lord, who is Creator, Judge and Redeemer.
More Ch ristians then could an nounce Jesus
Christ to others.

Bible Book
The suffering servant
by Tom Smith, First Church, Bentonville
Basic passage: Isaiah 49:1 to 53:12

Focal passage: Isaiah 49:5-6; 53:1-9
Central truth: We see in Jesus, the suffer•
ing servant, how God turns sorrow into joy.
A mother cringes in pain w hen her child
is injured. A father feels a tugging at his heart
when his son strikes out in a baseball game.
A child cries over a puppy when it hurts its

leg.
This type of pain is not imagined . It is real
and called "vicarious suffering." Th e prophet
Isaiah's heart ached for Israel. He preached
from a broken heart. His message denounced sin but declared a Savio r. True gospel
preaching always serves as the "scapel of the
soul" for the great physician. And thank
God, it always points to the one who is able
to deli ver.
Isaiah described the coming Messiah as
one who would be a light to the Gentiles
(49:6c) and a bearer of hope to the depra ved (49:9-10). He would be sustained by th e
Almighty (49:Sc). Like all true servants of
God, his chief purpose would be to glorify
the one who sent him (49 :3).
Now-a-days the true concept of servanthood has been lost. It has been distort ed by
the illusion of "glitter and glory." Yet , " who

has be lieved our report/" (53 :1). The
precious Jesus has been reduced to little
more than a cheerleader on the sidelines of
life. He 'has been made into a " spiritual
charm" to which one clings in time of crises.
We have so sentimentalized his life and suf•
feri.ng that wf!ve almost lost the poignant
message of Isaiah.
Jesus knew that the suffering servant would

come and be rejected (53:t-3) . He knew the
stigmatism that went with the cross (Gal.
3:13) . He knew the shame and suffering he
v.-ould end ure-both from Isaiah's prophecy

{Is. 50:6; 53:3-121 and from personal observation of other crucifixions. Yet, he "steadfastly set his face toward Jerusalem" (Lk.
9:51; Is. 50:7) to deliver us from sin (Is.

52:1 -2).
Christ is not a cheerleader on the sidelines.
He is not a model for us to emmulate or imitate. He is our paraclete who " suffers with
us: ' He became flesh to know what it feels
like to be tempted, forsaken and captured

by death {Heb. 2:9-18) . But, praise God, he
arose to give us victory (1 Jn. 5:4), ete rnal

life Un . 3:16; Rom . 6:23b) and to turn our
"sorrow into joy" {Is. 51 :11; 52:89).
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Chaplain referral may trigger .national response
7 ,-,, ~-~
y~~ 'I~ FRESNO. Calif. (BPI-What began this past market place;• said Murcray.
A great idea
·~ ~~ summer_as ?" attempt 10 m~el the. needs _of Murcray's recept ion with the c~rporation
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Are you

moving?
Please give us two
weeks advance
notice. Clip this
• portion with your

old address label,
supply new address
below and send to
Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine .

P. 0 . Box 552,
Little Rock , AR
72203
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For only $6.36 we wi ll se nd
49 Issues o f Arkansas Baptists'
state paper to any U.S. resident.

We will even send them a card
telling them of your gift, which
will begin with a free Issue Dec.

20.
Call Ann Taylor at (501)
376-4791 , extension 5156. Or
send us the complete name and
address of the receplent and
Indicate whether you want a gift

companies ma local area with an mdustnal

chaplain may have triggered • program
which will affect Southern Baptist pastors
and c:hurches throughout the United States.
ll began in July when Costa-Meda Associa•

"executives" has been eye-opemng.
Meet ing with Bechtel Industries officials,
Murcray was told , " If we didn' t think th is
program could help our 30,000 employees,
you wouldn't be here today. If we weren't

\{on in Concord , Calif., and Rod Murcray, planning 10 use this program extensively, you
former pa stor of First Southern, Santa Paula, certainly wouldn' t be coming back to meet
Calif., tea med up 10 provide a chaplain to with my staff."
two large industrial parks in nearby Concord
Murcray said the meeting with Bechtel of•
and Walnut Creek.
ficials in the company's San Francisco .office
Last July, Murcray contacted Chevron USA, wa s beyond expecta tions. The words " Bap•
one of the largest oil companies in the v,,.,orld . tist'' and " pastors" didn't bother th e ex•
Although he envisioned a chaplain cy refer- ecutives at all, he said.
ral system for the enti re company, much like
" Th ey we re interested in performance,
a pastor wou ld as he counsels with his co n• nothing more;' he added. In fact, Murcray
gregation, Chevron liked the proposal but continued, one of the staff members said "I
changed it to only refer to the East Bay area, live on Seminary Drive in Mill Valley. I've
become acquainted with some single girls
Undaunted, Murcray made con tact with
Toyota's national office in Torrance. The (attending Golden Gate Baptist Seminary)
Toyota people were not interested.not in a who have since gone to foreign missions, I
local refe rral program, but they were in·
know.Southern Baptists and we need what
teresl ed in a national network of referrals to you have to offer."
include their 12 regional offices in the United
Bechtel then endorsed the program to use
States.
with all their employees-nationwide.
A C'all by Murcray to the SBC Home MisAgain , in a Sept. 26 meeting Murcray was
sion Board found 1he HMB has a chaplain- given approval for a chaplaincy referral pro•
cy program which would be available na• gram for the American Telephone and
tionwide to handle referral calls.
Telegraph Company in the western states.
But while he was still trying to imagine
Then came a meeting with Safeway Stores,
what might happen with Toyota 's proposal, the nation's largest food reta iler with offices
Bank of America responded to a Murcray in Oak land. Another meeting has been set
phone call. " Unless you can handle all o( for Nov. 7, Murcray said, with the company's
our banking ope ratio ns from our executive staff. Safe\Vay has 2,200 stores in the United
offices 10 the local banks, we're not in• States, Canada, Australia and Eu rope.
terested," Murcray was told by bank officials.
So fa r, Murcray has set up programs for.
Bank of America is the largest bank in the AT&T's western states division with 14,000
United States.
employees; Bechtel Industries with 30,000
Again, a quick call by Murcray brought a employees and the local Dupont, Inc., divi•
receptive reply. The slate convention offiCe .fo'sion with 350 employees. Negotiations are
in Fresno, through the Christian socia l corltinuing with firms such as: Safeway, Bank
mini!-tries department, helped outline a of America, Chevron, Pacific Gas and Elec•
system of referrals covering th e whole state tric,·Toyota , Nissan and Paci fic Bell.
of California .
·"Sou th ern Baptists stand on the brink of
Robert Williams, CSM depar1m ent direc•
a ministry so big we are overwhelmed," Mur•
tor, told Murcray every associ ational direc•
cray said. " But they also stand before an op-tor of missions could receive calls abo ut a portunity th at cannot go unchallenged. In·
company employee's personal problem or dustry is ripe and ready for a spiritual ap•
crisis, evalua te the need, locate the address preach to employee assistance. It is clear that
and refer the person 10 a local pastor to han• they are eager, yet hesitant to go wi th a
die th e need.
chaplaincy program . If, in California, major
" Th is is ingenious," Murcray said. " Sud• corporations can be opened up to Christian
denly, Southern Baptist pastors could serve mini stry, then the w hole wo rld will come to
all of indu slry, nationwide as resources for Southern Baptists for assistance.
"The limitations on this ministry a,e only
hurting people."
What can large co rporation s get from in the minds and hearts of those who imple•
Southern Baptists that they don' t have ment it. If money, or time, or personnel , or
alrea dy?
whatever stand in our way then the open
Murcray willingly lists them : availa bility of doors may be shut to us forever. The
persons who could respo nd within hours of chaplaincy program to industry, on a naemergency calls (pastors), hospi tal visitat ion, tional and international basis, links all we do
funeral services, weddings, interfaith witness, as Southern Baptists and channels our
intern ational referrals, language missions,
tremendous resources of people towards the
Christian socia l ministries. Even some chur• goal of reaching people where they live. This
ches are in a position to hel p people " in the is Bold Mission Thrust:•

card sent.
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